
MEMORIAL SERVICE 

of 
Dorothy Florence Nelson 

August 11, 2016 
 

Behold I send an angel before you, to guard you on the way and to bring you 
to the place which I have prepared.  Exodus 23:20 

 
MEMORIAL SERVICE 10:00 a.m. 

 
 
Prelude            Sandra Quiring, Pianist 
 
Call to Worship & Invocation                             Pastor Jim Voth 
 
“Amazing Grace”                                                                Bill & Ann Oswald                                                     
 
Reading of the Obituary                                                Bryce Wall 
 
“Shine on Me”                    The Grandchildren 
                            
Scripture Reading: John 1:6-14, Psalm 62:5-12, Matthew 7:7-8   
 
“The Old Rugged Cross”                   Bill & Ann Oswald
                             
Meditation: “Light, Love and Prayer”                                 Pastor Jim Voth 
 
“How Great Thou Art”                                    See Insert                                               
 
The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name.  
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done,  

on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread.  

And forgive us our trespasses,  
as we forgive those who trespass against us.  

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,  

for ever and ever. Amen. 
 
Benediction                          Pastor Jim Voth 
 

 

COMMITTAL SERVICE 
BETHESDA MENNONITE CHURCH CEMETERY 

 
Scripture Reading:                                                                    Pastor Jim Voth 

Psalm 23, John 14:1-3, Revelation 22:12-14, 16-17 
 
“In the Bulb there is a Flower”                                                        Mike Wall 
 
Committal Prayer & Blessing on the Family         
                                                 

CASKET BEARERS 
 

Jake Clouse    Loren Floming    Bryce Wall    Mike Wall     
Ron Wall    Chris Williams    Joe Williams    

  
Memorials may be directed to the Bethesda Radio Broadcast Fund. 
 

         
 

PRAYER FOR PEACE 
By Saint Francis Assisi 

 
Lord, make me an instrument of Your peace.  
Where there is hatred, let me sow love;  
where there is injury, pardon;  
where there is doubt, faith;  
where there is despair, hope;  
where there is darkness, light;  
where there is sadness, joy. 
 
O, Divine Master, grant that I  

may not so much seek to  
be consoled as to console;  

to be understood as to understand; 
to be loved as to love. 

 
For it is in giving that we receive;  
it is in pardoning that we are pardoned;  
it is in dying that we are born again to eternal life.  

Amen 
                                                    
 
 



Dorothy F. Nelson, age 92, of Kearney, Nebraska, passed away Sunday, 
August 7, 2016, with her family by her side, at Good Samaritan Hospital 
in Kearney. She was born on November 25, 1923, in rural Atkinson, 
Illinois. She was the second of four children born to John L. and Louise 
(Wyffels) Floming. She was baptized and confirmed in the Catholic 
Faith and continued her faith through attending Protestant churches. 
Dorothy grew up in rural areas of Atkinson and Cambridge, Illinois, and 
attended one room schools through the 10th grade until it became 
necessary for her to begin working off the farm to help her family during 
the Great Depression. She later completed a GED. 
  
On August 12, 1943, Dorothy was united in marriage to Spencer Vernon 
Nelson, a Cambridge, Illinois, young man. They made their home in San 
Diego, California, after Spencer was discharged from the Navy following 
WWII.  
 
To this union, three children were born: Cheryl, Ronald and Teresa. 
Dorothy was a homemaker and devoted mother during their early 
childhood. She was active in PTA, Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts and church 
activities. Later she worked for Convair helping to build the F-102A and 
other aircraft. She supported her husband in his endeavor to rebuild 
antique airplanes. Later in life, she was employed as a home health 
provider with Kaiser Permanente.  
 
In 1992, Dorothy moved to Henderson, Nebraska, to be close to family. 
She cherished her children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren. 
They were her pride and joy. She was their ultimate encourager. In 2007, 
she moved to Kearney to again be close to family. Dorothy was a 
supporter of the Samaritan’s Purse and the Smile Train.  
 
She was preceded in death by her son, Capt. Ronald Nelson, USAF, 
parents, one sister, Marjorie Williams, and two brothers, John “Jack” 
Floming and Richard Floming.  
 
Those left to cherish her memory are her two daughters, Cheryl (Kent) 
Erickson of Clarks, Nebraska and Teresa (Donald) Wall of Kearney; six 
grandchildren, Jennifer (Jason) Steffen of Tulare, California, Lori 
(Trevor) Wilfhoft of Clarks, Michael (Andrea) Wall of Henderson, 
Ronald (Kiley) Wall of Kearney, Bryce (Anna) Wall of Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, and Amanda (fiancé Jake Clouse) Wall of Friend; 
seven great-grandchildren; sisters-in-law Pat Floming, Norma Floming; 
and many nephews and nieces. 
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